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Wiggins To Address Convocation 
Tech's Board of Directors Awards 	Lebanon Student 
Ad Building Contracts to W. G. McMillan 

Enrolls In Tech Centrxets 

 

cling III 0490,050 provai 	snv, al leav•ns of absence 
were !et to W. G. McMillan, Lub- and teachers' contracts. 
bock contractor, for construction 
of two additional wings to the Ad-
ministration building at the Tech 
Board of Directors' meeting Satur-
day in San Antonio. 

The contract for the new wings, 
which will each be three stories, 
amounts to $492,450. The board 
awarded McMillan an additional 
contract  of $5,600 to construct full 
basements for the wings instead of 
the half-basements originally plan-
ned. Frank Junell, assistant to the 
president, said work will begin im-
mediately although the plumbing 
and electrical contracts have not 
been awarded. 

Board members also consider-
ed the advisability of setting up a 
fund for a student union building. 
The finance committee was asked 
to investigate possible sources of 
revenue for the fund and to make 
its report at the next board meet-
ing Oct. 15 in Lubbock. A percent-
age of profit from the bookstore 
and revenue from campus conces- 
sions were mentioned as probable 
source. 

Infirmary Additions Approved 
The hoard approved a $37,120 

contract for a cotton research com-
mittee to be set up at the college 
under Dr. Lyle E. Hessler, with 
the United States Department of 
Agriculture in Washington. Doc-
tor Hessler will act as Tech's re 
search associate with the Texas 
Cotton Research committee. .[ f' , /11- 

bined operation by Texas Tech. 
Texas A&M, and the University et 
Texas. 

Budgets were also approved for 
the guidance center, West Texas 
museum and the Pan Tech farms. 
The board gave permission to make 
improvements at the infirmary not 
to exceed $4,500. 

Routine business included 	p- 

Industrial Enaineers 
Buy New Machine 

A new addition has been made to 
the industrial engineering depart-
ment. an  Oenlid Streamliner repro-
ducing machine. 

"This machine is a quick, easy 
and economical method of repro-
ducing office forms, reports, cor-
respondence, musical arrangements 
and, in fact, anything drawn, typed, 
printed or photographed, the orig-
inals of which are on translucent 
paper and have opaque characters," 
said Mr. C. C. Perryman of the in-
dustrial engineering department. 

Acquired just this September at a 
cost of between $1,500 and $1,600, 
the Ozalid reproduces material by 
a dry process. A 2,000-watt high 
pressure mercury vapor lamp turns 
ammonia into va 	w pot hich in turn 
develops printed matter. 

At present the use of this ma-
chine by the department is in the 
experimental stage; however they 
are fortunate enough to have M. 0. 
Skinner who is an experienced On-
lid operator. 

The machine will be made avail-
able to all departments. members 
of the faculty, and students on 
Tech campus at a nominal fee. This 
is a non-profit service of the in-
dustrial engineering department of 
Texas Tech. 

Speedier Entrance To 
Home Games Is Possible 

Student cooperation is necessary 
in order to assure speedy entrance 
to all of Tech's home football 
games. said Morley Jennings, ath-
letic director. 

Complete directions on how to 
present activity cards may be 
found on the front page of this is-
sue  of The Toreador. 

Student activity cards will admit 
Tech  students to all home games, 
including freshman games. 

Twelve bids were received to 
construct the wings. Other low 
bids in addition to McMillan's in-
cluded those of James T. Taylor 
and Son of Fort Worth, $504,500; 
Von Frellick, $509,100; and I. W. 
Batson, Dallas, $510,000. 

Shivers Is Luncheon Speaker ..... 
The hoard adjourned to attend a 

Tech ex-student luncheon sponsor-
ed by the San Antonio chapter. 
Gov. Allan Shivers was the princi-
pal speaker and Mayor Jack White 
of San Antonio extended a welcome 
to the city. Charles C. Thompson 
of Coprado City. chairman of the 
Tech board. introduced board mem-
bers to the chapter. Addresses by 
Pres. D. M. Wiggins and Dell Mor-
gan, head coach, concluded the 
program. 

Board members present were 
Thompson; Raymond Pfluger, 
Eden; Mark McGee. Fort Worth; 
C. T. McLaughlin, Snyder; Leon 
Ince. Houston; Robert B. Price, 
El Paso; and Charles Wooldridge, 
Dallas. A. G. Mayan of Paris and 
Chanslor Weymouth of Amarillo 
did not attend. 

Guests included Wyatt Hedrick, 
Fort Worth architect; W. T. Gas-
ton. Tech business manager; Mar-
shall Pennington. Tech Comptrol-
ler; Presiden‘Wiggins and Junell. 

Free Fan-  Day For 
Techsans Is Friday 

Friday will be free fair day for 
Tech students at the Panhandle-
South Plains fair, Joe Meador, pub-
licity manager, has announced. 

"Upon presentation of library 
cards and 10 cents federal trot, stu-
dents will be admitted to see the 
greatest array of agricultural, live-
stock and industrial exhibits plus 
the finest entertainment in the 32-
year history of the fair", Meador 
stated. 

Among the entertainment attrac-
tions is the Gertrude and Randolph 
Avery musical review featured 
nightly  in  front of the grandstand. 
The review is built around a chorus 
of 16 girls who present the over-all 
production, "A Trip to Wonder-
land." Such other specialties as 
Larry Griswold,comedian and  
trampoline artist; the Mar Vein, 
teeterboard tumblers; the Three 
Jerks, comedians, and the Three 
Melody Notes, mixed trio,  are  in-
cluded in the cast. 

On the midway the Forsythe-
Dowis rides, shows and concessions 
will offer diversion throughout the 
six days of the fair. 

"Lucky" Lott and his Hell Driv-
ers will appear in front of the 
grandstand Saturday, last day of 
the fair. 

Admission every day but Friday 
will be $1 for Tech students. The 
regular 25 cents will be charged for 
automobiles. 

Campus Whirl 
Wednesday, Sept. 28 

Ko Shari initiation of pledges-7 
p.m., Ad-302. 

Saddle Tramp pledges-5 p.m., C-
101. 

Sigma Gamma Epsilon-7:30 p.m.. 
C-205. 

Student convocation-10-12 a.m. 

Thursday, Sept. 29 
AED call meeting-7:30 	C-G. 
Saddle Tramps-5 p.m.. C-101. 
San Souci patroness party-6-8:30 

p.m., Seaman hall. 
SAME smoker-7:30 p.m., X-1OC. 

Friday, Sept. 30 
AED-7:30 p.m., C-G. 
Casa Linda informal get-together— 

after the pep rally. 
Pep rally-7 p.m.. gym. 

ToBry,• .MdoArCstSaTffRWONriGter  

"The outstanding friendliness of 
Texans and Tech students was the 
first thing I noticed about my new 
home. Anne Falman, junior bac-
teriology major from Beirut, Leba-
non, stated Monday. 

Anne, who arrived in Lubbock 
three weeks ago, believes American 
girls have better opportunities to 
lead freer lives and get better edu-
cations than those In Lebanon. 

Customs and habits of dress are 
not so different In this country 
drum those in Lebanon. I knew 
what to expect about the United 
States and its people because for 
two years I attended the American 
University of Beirut where I had 
many American classmates. Also 
my cousin and his family with 
whom I'm living in Lubbock have 
written me many wonderful things 
about his country." she continued. 

Anne's dark eyes sparkled when 
asked about major differencs she 
has noted between Texas and her 
home. 

"It is so dry and flat here in 
comparison to my own coastal 
country where it is very moun- 
tainous, and a mild, tropical cli- 
mate prevails the year around. 
One day is very hot here, the next 
day I nearly freeze," she said. 

! eter. This was her first ocean 
voyage; but she said that she liked New etroleum 
it very 'well and, surprisingly, she. 
didn't get sea sick. Her relatives 
from Lubbock  t her in New 
York, and from there they traveled 
to Michigan before coming home 
to Lubbock. 

"It seems I've already seen more 
of the United States than some of 
Its citizens," Anne laughingly 
stated. 

"I believe American foOd is my 
pet complaint about my new home. 
It is so very different from what 
I've always been used to in Leba-
non. but I suppose I shall become 
accustomed to it." Anne said. 

The young Lebanesian looked a 
little serious when asked if she 
had gotten homesick yet. 

"Yes, I have to admit that  I 
have. but soon I'll get used to be-
ing no far from home. I must be-
cause I want to get my degree and 
go back to Lebanon to do research 
work. By doing that.  I  may be able 
to help my fellow countrymen in 
a small way," she said. 

Four Techsans Will Take 

1  Part In Texas State Fair 

Four Tech dairy manufacturing 
students will leave Oct. 9 for the 
Texas State fair in Dallas where 
they will take part in the South- 
western Dairy Judging contest. 

The team, composed of Clarence 
Darter, Royce Jackson, Harold 
Sawyer, and Terry Smith, will be 
accompanied by J. J. Willingham, 
head of the dairy manufacturing 
department. 

The prize for which the team will 
compete  is  a silver-plated five gal-
lon milk can. 

DEADLINE ANNOUNCED 

Roy Grimes, editor of LA VEN-
TANA, announces that the dead-
line for annual pictures will be Oct. 
31. Everyone is urged to go to Boon 
Studio to. have his pictures made as 
soon  as possible. No pictures will 
be made after this date for the 1950 
annual, said Grimes. 

FLOAT DEADLINE SET 

Bill McCasland, general chair-
man of the Homecoming parade, 
announced that all organizations 
desiring to enter floats in the pa-
rade meet at 5 p.m. tomorrow in 
the Student Council office In the 
Ad building. 

Here's A Guy Who 
Will Make Some Gal 
A Perfect Husband! 

By MARY VESTAL. 
Toreador Staff Writer 

Something new has been added 
to the home economics 
That "something" is a tall, blonde 
boy named Bobby Loyd Edwards. 

Bobby, a junior arts and sciences 
student from San Angelo, enrolled 
in foods 233 because he thinks it 
will aid him In his proposed medi-
cal profession. Incidentally, Bobby 
cooks for himself most of the time. 

He was enrolled In Tech In 1945-
'46. He dropped out and for the 
last two years has been working 
in a hospital In San Angelo. Bobby 
said that his experience In a hos-
pital made him realize the import-
ant role nutrition plays In certain 
types of treatment. He plans to 
take courses in nutrition as soon 
as possible. 

Far from being shy at being the 
only male in the home ec division, 
Bobby is equally at home with the 
girls and the pots and pans in the 
kitchen. 

His teacher. Miss Martha Butt-
rill, assistant professor of foods 
and nutrition, said that although 
she has never had a boy in one of 
her classes before, she thoroughly 
approves of Bobby. 

ulletin Described 
A bulletin giving the department 

of petroleum engineering full cov-
erage from a description of the oil 
industry down to requirements for 
college entrance and graduation 
has been prepared. 

First such publication to be is-
sued by any department at Tech, 
the bulletin briefly outlines the his-
tory of oil business from the origin-
al commercial well down , to the 
cornplex, wide-spread, oil fields of 
today. 

Included within the bulletin are 
decriptions of the general phases 
of petroleum technology, such as 
geophysical exploration, drilling 
and production of natural gas, pipe-
line and transportation, refining 
and petro-chemicalcoversion in- 
dustry, and oil shales and synthet-
ic fuels. 

The relationship between Tech 
and the petroleum industry is 
pointed' out by comparing the prin- 
cipal products of West Texas in 
earlier .days-cotton, cattle and grain 
—with the vast od production tak-
ing place here today. 

USE OF ACTIVITY TICKETS 
EXPLAINED 

Morley Jennings, athletic di-
rector, has announced the cor-
rect procedure for the use of 
the new student activity tic-
kets. 

Due to the new form in 
which the tickets  were  issued 
this year, several changes have 
been made. Jennings said stu-
dents must follow the method 
set up In order to facilitate en-
trance to football games this 
fall. 

The rules are: 
1. Notice that your student 

athletic activity card is printed 
on the back of the receipt 
which you received when you 
paid your fees during registra-
tion. 

2. Fold this receipt so that 
the activity ticket shows clear-
ly. 

3. Have the receipt out of 
your billfold and ready to show 
to the gateman. 

4. Students most enter the 
stadium at one of the four 
gates  on  the east side of the 

stands. 

By JACK SHELTON 
Toreador Staff Writer 

The all - student convocation, 
sponsored by the Student Council, 
will meet at 10 ant this morning 
in the gymnasium for the purpose 
of electing class officers, said Cur-
tis Sterling, student body presi-
dent, in a council meeting Monday 
night. Margaret Clark, chairman 
of the elections committee, stated 
that class sponsors will also be se-
lected at this meeting. All classes 
will he dismissed. 

The program will consist of sev-
eral numbers by the Tech band un-
der the direction of Prof. D. 0. 
Wiley. A welcoming address will 
be given by Dr. D. M. Wiggins. 
to be followed by the introduction 
of Mrs. Margaret Walker, dean of 
women, and of James G. Allen, 
dean of men. Next will he an In-
troduction of Student Council of-
ficers and an outline of the Coun-
cil's plans for the year, said Ster-
ling. 

Meeting Places Given 

The elections, which will follow 
the geeeral meeting of all classes, 
will be held in the following places: 

Freshmen will remain in the 
gym with Miss Clark in charge and 
Dr. Everitt Gillis acting as class 
supervisor. 

Sophomores will go to C-101 with 
Marshall Gettys officiating and 
Miss Lida May as supervisor. 

Juniors will be in the aggie audi-
torium with Raymond Brigham Ip 
charge and Robert L. Cunninghath 
supervising. 

Seniors will go to the Engineer-
ing auditorium with Curtis Ster-
ling in charge and Wilson B. Ward 
as faculty supervisor. 

Bowden Named Sponsor 

Following the election of the of-
ficers, the girls of each class will 
remain to elect two representatives 
from each class as A.W.S. dele-
gates. 

At the Council meeting Monday 
night, Marshall Gettys was elected 
representative  to  the Athletic 
Council for the following academic 
year. Also, John E. Bowden, au-
ditor, was elected Student Council 
sponsor. 

The general qualifications for all 
students who  are  elected to a stu-
dent office as quoted by the Con-
stitution are as follows: 

I. "Attained a 1.00 grade point 
average in all work taken during 
the semester preceding the election, 
the semester in which he takes 
office and the time during which 
he holds office." 

2. "Attained a 1.00 grade point 
average' for all college work prior 
to election." 

Freshmen officers will he elected 
from those students having less 
than 30 semester hours to their 
credit; sophs will pick their lead-
ers from persons with between 30 
and 60 hours; junior class officers 
will be chosen from students with 
between 60 and 90 hours and se-
niors will select officials from all 
persons having mare than 90 hours. 

Instructor Added 
In H. E. Division 

Mrs. L. A. Gifford has been added 
to the staff of the child develop-
ment department. 

She is replacing Mrs. Earl Camp 
who has gone to Iowa City, Ia., to 
be with her husband while he stu-
dies at the University of Iowa for 
his PhD. 

Mrs. Gifford has been teaching 
in Dubuque, Ia., the past seven 
years. She was graduated from the 
University of Iowa and also attend-
ed Iowa State college. At Tech, she 
teaches freshman classes In child 
development and assists Miss San-
nie Callan, head of the department, 
in the nursery. 

This is Mrs. Gifford's fist resi-
dence in Texas, and she said she is 
eagerly awaiting the first dust 
storm. 

She explained that she has just 
recently returned to full-time 
teaching. Her husband  is  employed 
at radio station KSEL. 

Anne came across on the SS Ex- 
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nue. Techsans who, since the war's 
rid, have been acquainted with the 
nilitary mainly through -  the ROTC 
snit on the campers, arc finding in-
teasing numbers of soldiers in 

popular places along the busy 
horoughfare. 
Full operation of the west air 

base is expected soon. Thousands 
of airmen wit be stationed in town 
and at the flying field; eyes and 
ears will grow accustomed to the 
din of planes. Lubbock will again 
know something of the wartime at-
mosphere which it had when two 
training schools here were gradu-
ating thousands of pilots, and when 
young men in olive drab were en- 
rolled at Tech. 

Those years Alien youthful GI's 
occupied dormitories and marched 
in formation across grassless acres 
of the campus. brought Tech a tem-
porary transformation which may 
seem humorous to 1949 students. 

Let's take a look at one of those 
school years-1943-44. This is, par-
tially, what was' doing at the col-
lege during those semesters. 

The president of the student body 
was Maxine Craddock, second wo- 
man ever to head the Student asso- 
ciation. The first w as Maxine Fry 
in 1937.  ... Army men were living 
In three dorms. Although faced by 
a housing shortage, civilian stu-
dents managed to find enough ac-
commodations in private homes 
and hoarding houses .... 

Two courses of Chinese, one in 
language and one in manners and 
customs, were offered by the 
foreign language department. The 
courses, both electives, were especi-
ally urged for mon expecting to res- 
ter the service soon. About 100 en 
rolled .... 

Women outnumbered men by ap-
proximatelly 2 to 1, and fall regis-
tration dropped to about 1.663 .... 
Spring enrollees numbered about 

As the fall semester began, four 
men's social clubs found it neces- 
nary to go on inactive status be- 
cause of lack of members and eli-
gible pledges. Bowing out for the 
duration Were Silver Key, Kemas. 
College Club and Los Cams. Socii 
followed in the spring . . . . 

A "victory gar-den" was grown,: 
in back of the Home Econ.,' 
building . . Applications 
Tech 's correspondence cool 
were arriving from all parts of the 
globe .... The official out-of-town 
football game was with Texas 
Christian university in Fort Worth. 

Tennis Star Don Budge eras sta-
tioned on the campus with the 
309th College Aircrew Training de-
tachment .... Women of the social 
clubs were entertaining soldiers in 

ii, ' , 	the roe nit field: , 	mil 

Tech's Graduates Sought 
By 251 Schools In 5 States 

The Placement Service has re- 

ceived 644 requests from 251 school 

superintendents, representing 1209 

vacancies in public schools for 

1949.50. These requests came from 

superintendents in Texas. Okla- 

homa, Arizona, New Mexico, and 

Kansas. Mrs. Jean Jenkins, place- 

ment secretary, said Monday. 

Of the total 1,209 vacancies, 576 

were in the elementary grades, 
aong which were 305 vacancies 

in
m 

 the primary grades. 
Only 266 teachers were available 

for teaching positions for the 
school year, an amount far short 
of the 1,209 vacancies. 

A total of -19 elementary telicherS 
were available, including 22 teach- 
ers of the primary grades. 

students took to studying In cafes, 
drug stores, beneath street lamps; 

the offices of the AVALANCHE-
JOURNAL, and even in the city 

police station . .  .  . 
And In the pages of THE TOR-

EADOR appeared too many obit- 

alschuler's 

POTPOURRI 
That young girl truer Tech 

sass she has a hard time con- 
rowing her parents that their 

sofa Is sectional—not sexional. 

I told my boy friend I'd be  a 
-1-ter to him, and now he wants 

borrow some money from me. 

Now they're crossing pigeons 
and canaries to deliver singing 
r. it-grams. 

Old fashioned girls preserved 
fruit. Modern ones ran their 
husbands. 

When wolves are w ith their 
gals, they don't want their 
shades up — gentlemen prefer 

blinds. 

alschuler's 
CAMI'l S TOGGERY 

COLLEGE STYLES IN 
SPORTSWEAR 

Broadway at College 

YOUR STUDENT 

REPRESENTATIVE 

HAROLD SHARPE 

ala Doak 	— 	Phone 7423 

2318 Broadway 

DR. A. H. ROGERS, Dentist 
Hours: 9 to 5 Daily 

9 to 12 Saturday 
Phone 21532 

Wakefield's Flowers 
2406 Broadway Dial 9814 

ATTENTION STUDENTS 

Don't Walk Due To Lack Of 
Gasoline Funds 

Your Credit Is Good 
at 

STUDENT'S SERVICE STATION 
/05 Cnlfege .See. 	 /toy  Neale. Owner 

Corsages—Presentation Bouquets .  

Flowers for all Occasions 

Traffic Light Badly Needed 
On College Avenue Al Main 

I 	possible that the reason there is no traffic light at the 

scetion of College avenue and Main street is the fact that 

Tech students have been extremely lucky? We mean by lucky 

that no one has yet been killed at that intersection of the me- 

chanical and human elements. 

. One reason a light has not been placed at this point of con-

stint terror, Toreador officials were told last year. is because 

it is only a three-way intersection. Under the circumstances, it 

Smalls to us that a far more dangerous condition exists here than 
at some other intersections in the city which do have these 
"slower downers" of the city's mechanized population. Since 
about 1.300 students feed onto College from the street between 
the two men's dorms, it certainly appears that this is not a three-
way, but a definite and hazardous four-way intersection. 

One business man on "the avenue" has seen the need of a 
light installed at this point; however, he has been .put off for 
sonar reason or another every time he has made the effort to get 
the city to put in a light there. Certainly, if this man and mine 
students realize the danger at this potential death corner, 
seems that some of the college big-wigs could approach city  rd 

ficiels on this problem—again and again until something ti 
done. And we don't mean an empty promise. 

College avenue is a stream of vehileles. driven by college stu-
dents, citizens Of Lubbock and the surrounding area, and tran-
sients from other states. At times it seems to be a race between 
drivers to see who gets the first pedestrian or who can get up 
the greatest amount of speed in the block from Broadway to 
Main street. 

We shall sit around thiS semester or the next until some one 
is killed or injured, and then perhaps someone will wake up to 
the fact that a light is really needed at "the three-way intersec-
tion." and has been needed for the past three years. We shall 
hope. until that condition is improved, that Lady Luck will con-
tinue to tag along with the students of Tech who take their lives 
info their own hands each and every unto they nosy College 
0 sour, at "death's corner."—C. E. W. 

Let's Not Alter Tech's Improvements 
Your campus is si.. , y, 	 ei improvement daily. For 

pi nof. compare conditions today with those of a year ago. 
In September of last year, lawns in front of Men's Dorms 

III end IV and Women's Dorm IV consisted of a few scattered 
tufts of grass. The lightest breeze that came along caused a 
general migration of the loose soil to various locations where it 
wis decidedly unwelcome. 

At Women's Dorm IV there were no sidewalks leading from 
the front entrance to the north wing. In rainy weather. there 
W., the choice of wading through the mud or takitig a chance 
on maintaining dignity while leaping from stone to stone on a 
makeshift walk. 

Returning this September. however, you noticed that work-
men had been busy during your absence. Grass flourished in 
front of the dormitories and various other locations around the 
et- npile where it had once seemed impossible. Sidewalks were, 
and still are, being laid. 

Why then. after wanting improvements so long, are there 
students who. with or without thinking. walk across the grass 
to save a foot steps? Why are initials carved in newly-laid con-
crete, as they were at the north entrance of Women's Dorm IV? 

Surely you're proud. of Tech's growth and improvement. 
Please leave it so future Tech students can be proud of it, 

tea.—B. S. 
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Khaki is more and more hereon,. were serving as hostesses at 000 
'ng familiar dress on College ave-1. . . . 	

• 
Techsans were being finger 

printed at their option in a aeons-
project for Alpha Phi Omega, with 
the prints going to Washington .. 

THE TOREADOR reported the 
along College avenue at 10 p.m. on 
weekday nights, everything yea 
quiet. Sole sign of collegiate lif 
was a "sprinkling of beardles 
slimes wandering around." .. . 

Thirty-eight coeds pledged social 
clubs in the spring . . . Social 
note: Centaurs and their dates 
went on a hay ride to MacKenzie 
park .. . . 

On Mar. 15, 1944, Dr. Clifford B. 
Jones resigned as president, effec-
tive at the end of the spring semes-
\ter. He was unanimously elected 
president an  by the college 
directorate, and in lady was suc- 
ceeded by Dr. D. M. Whyburn 

As part of a nation-wide curtail-
ment of its work, the Army Spe-
cialized Training program termin-
ated its relations with Tech Apr. 1, 
1944. The aircrew detachment dis- 
continued on the campus June 30. 
Both the engineers and the airmen 
were gone then, and Tech became 
practically a girls' seminary . .. . 
Almost no men .  . 

In the first week of July, the di-
ision of agriculture moved into 

the Aggie building for the first 
time since completion of the struc-
rare two years previously. The 

building had been used by the air- 
rew detachment .... 
And in July the student body 

plit into pro and con factions over 
 midnight curt eNV. Techsans 

vere required to turn out the lights 
'n their dormitory rooms at 12 per 
every night except Saturday. Ac-
cording to THE TOREADOR. mai; 
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Tech  10  poophemcd 	J. Flank 
Dobie, Texas naturalist and writer 
of folklore, to become  a  large 
branch of the University of Texas, 
according to an article which ap-
peared in Sunday's Fort Worth 
Star-Telegram. 

Dobie and his wife traveled to 
Denver this summer by way of the 
South Plains. The article reveals 
their impressions of the region 
around Lubbock. 

"Texans to the East do not real-
ice the extent and Intensity of de-, 
velopment  in  the South Plains. 
country", Doble -says. "Only the 
Rio Grande Valley equals it In ag-, 
ricultural development ... you feel 
that prosperity and population 
alike are booming," the author of 
Coronitdo's Children. continues. 

"Without being a prophet." Dobie 
says, "I can see the day when by 
virtue of sheer population, of de-
veloped resources. and of its repre-
sentation of  a  vast territory, Texas 
Technological college et Lubbock 
will be to the University of Texas 

ERODER ICIT 

 All uliat the Los Aloolcs ),ran, h of 

the University of California is to 
the original University of Californ- 
ia at Berkeley (San Francisco)." 

Lauding the local region, the 
former University of Texas profes - 
sor says. "The comparatively new 
city of Lubbock Is Already as for 
away from the plains of buffaloes 
and seas of pristine grass as Lon- 
don is from the Roman walls that 
once enclosed its origins." 

With regard to the unlverity pos. 
sibility, Dohie soya that Texas is 
growing too populous and rich to 
have but one university. 

Miss Carol 1Shertood, June armlu- 
ate in journalism. is the new see- 

By Church Groups 

Thee,' will be a called meeting of held a record of social events. The 
calendar is so organized that all in 	he Student Religious council of 

banovsky, college landscape archi- formation in easily found and can , • 	 • t 	a5 	 - es .ia - 
tent, said today. 	 , be changed w ith li tt le  effort It 	 oat Stu lent center, announces lot tr- 

a 	 resident. A total of 1,865 linear feet of available to all students. 	 on F3ilinmardner. p  

sidewalks huge been laid around ' A copy of the social calendar for 1i Campus dating Is to be discussed 

Women's Dorms III and IV, and 
5,135 additional feet are to be pour-
ed as soon its possible. 1 

Men's Dorms III and IV are to 

walks
the same amounts of gide-; 

walks that their sister structures 
have been given. The sidewalk be-
gun in front of the Home Econom-
ics building and Ioannina in front of 
the Tech bookstore is to continue One hundred .ald lofty Monty] 
for 800 feet to pass Women's Dorm Dun. 17 South l'bolots oeon: 

	o 
IV. 

tended a he'd day on th, Plans call for 800 feel in retooled 

I Frank Dobie Is Impressed With 	Nearly 2000 Feet 
Sidewalks Are Laid 	A ne LineODex social calem 

Improvements Made In Tech Area 	 dar hu
w

s been installed in the office 

„f Social Calendar Installed 	Activities Planned ui In Dean Walker's Office 

organi 1 of the dean of women to replace ! 	
tS udent religious 	 gabotns  

Tech has spent $2.030 In the last the worn notebook which formerly i have planned socials and meetings.  
I hree months to keep your shoes 
clean and your feet dry, E. J. Ur- 

each week will be posted ontsode at Foot. ,  ott 7:30  P.m. tonight  on 

the office on the bulletin boatel, fur the M•thodost Student center. n-
convenience,stud MI. 3.1aitt aret nouneed Cecil Matthews, youth di 

Walker, dean of uomen hoot. Maly McKee will lo• 
uden• leader on The "do . - Ind 

don'ts" of Mites 

150 Farmers Visit Campus 	A S. 1,7 	 i..I1 I 	oho 

For Livestock Field Day 
t 17 , 11, h. V. oll he halt) Fo 	oi 
oi the Joao It 16 ir I Co eel hi 0, 

I 	 •, 

retary t o Dr. Ernest Wallace 
,IISS1FIallt dean of arts and scion - . 

 -am: 
61 	. 	m 	 i. 

noon...1 	 1,4 loom 
a record player. 	

Miss Sorenzco Revievis 
Harry Economic; Meet 

st an 
niorteal party for the home eco- 

nomies faculty Saturday afternoon. 
The party was given by Miss Mara-
ioret W. Weeks, dean of home eco- 
nomic and Miss Mabel D. Erwin, 
head 

s 
 of clothing and textiles, in 

dieit .  home at 2202 Twentieth. 

Miss Sorensen returned recently 
from Europe where she attended 
the Seventh International congress 
tat home economics in Stockholm. 
Sweden, She gave the faculty me- 
hers' a brief summitry of thes

m
e 

meetings and Other activities of . 1,e, 

European tour. 

Two sections of co al oo's 1r ,  
Texas hospital tor 	 o. 	1 ,• 
135. taught by MI, I 
professor and 
nutrition. 
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Sports Chatter 
by 

KEITII ANDERSON 

We spent the weekend in San An 
tonio, and had a right nice time 
We arrived about 4 a. m. Satur 
day, and didn't make it out of the 
sack until about noon. It was beau 
tiful weather in San Antone Satur 
day and Saturday night. Really 
was fine football weather. Don' 
have too much to say about the 
game, except that we just got beat 
The boys were trying their dared 
est, but It just wasn't enough 
Those Farmers from College Sta 
tion had blood in their eyes, and 
they were determined not to go 
back home without a victory under 
their belt. They didn't. 

While we're on the game, I would 
like to say a word about our cheer 
leaders and band. You can sum it 
up in three words. They were su-
perb' Jimmy Carter and Pat Thur-
mond rode back from the game 
with us, and they were wanting to 
know how they were. We'll tell you 
as well as them that we don't see 
how they could have been much 
better. That goes for all the cheer 
leaders which include Bob Hogan, 
Glenna Winston and Lam McKay 
along with Jimmy and Pat already 
mentioned. 

The Tech band also was very 
good. Though not as sharp in its 
marching as the Cadet band, it had 
more co/or, and we thought it de-
ployed itself into formation every 
bit as well as the A&M aggregation. 

The amount of Tech followers at 
the game would have been disap-
pointing if it had not have been for 
a great number of exec which were 
on hand. In spite of the fact that it 
was our only official out of town 
trip, very few of the students were 
on hand. Still it was a long trip, 
and we know for one that the last 
of the month can be pretty had no 
far as finances are concerned. 

Back to the game for a minute; 
Tech suffered more than just the 
loss of a ball game. Don Williams, 
big brawny guard for the Raiders, 
was badly injured in the first quar-
ter of the game. We talked with Dr. 
Kallina, who was along with the 
boys, after the game, and at that 
time he didn't know how serious 
Don's injury was. "Doc" said that 

'  he thought it was a pulled liga-
ment, but until he received a report 
from the hospital, he wouldn't 
know just how had it was. After we 
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Your NEW word for fashion 

Zip-in — Zip-out 
to adapt your coat to any 
weather ... in pure wool worsted. 
Your size in your favorite fall 
color—from $45 

Tech Freshmen Will Open Grid Schedule Football Trophies 
Against West Texas Frosh Friday Night Being Displayed 

Tech's freshman football squad 
will show its wares for the first 
this time season at 8 p.m. Friday 
night in Jones stadium. 

The Picadors, under the guid-
ance at Coach Allie White. will 
tangle with the freshman eleven 
from West Texas State. 

Though the freshman squad is 
used primarily as opposition for 
the varsity, it does practice as a 
team, and Coach White believes 
that the present group of fish can-
didates is the best In Tech's his-
tory and one of the best he- has 
ever seen. 

Of course, it is not known yet 
just how well the boys will work 
as a team, but as individuals they 
have shown a great amount of 
promise In scrimmage against the 
varsity. The type of plays to be 
used by the Picadors is not too 
varied. They are in the main, ele-
mentary plays which are calculated 
to give the freshman footballers 
the basic fundamentals for their 
graduation into Raider varsity ball. 

An interesting sidelight of the 
fish squad given by Coach White 
is that the members of the team 
are not in the habit of losing 
games. In fact, the average loss 
per man is about one game. Sever-
al of the boys have never lost a 
game in their entire high school 
careers. 

got back down town, we heard all 
kinds of wild rumors as to the ex-
tent of the injury, none of which 
we will pass along to you, until we 

get a confirmation. 
For our first weekend of predic-

tions, we did not do no badly. With 
the exception that we had Arkan-
sas playing North Carolina State 
instead of North Texas State, we 
only missed two out of 18 selec-
tions, that is if we count the Okla-
homa A & M—T. C. U. game as a 
loss. Our other miss was in our 
own Tech—Texas A & M game. Of 
course, this early in the season it 
is fairly easy to run up a high per-
centage since most of the strong 
teams open against a supposedly 
weak eleven. Things get tougher 
later on, no its a good thing we 
compiled a good percentage this 
week. Our percentage was 89 per- 
cent correct 

Carl Madison, all state quarter-
back from Atrnore. Ala.. has never 
tasted defeat: in fact, his team has 
a current string of 34 straight vic-
tories. 

Gene Doss and Marland Ribble 
of Arlington Heights, Fort Worth, 
were not defeated last year, and 
were members of the state city-con-
ference champions. 

Waldo Young and Alton Linne 
from Monahans were on the class 
A state high school champion team 
of last year, with Young gaining 
all-state selection. 

Harrel Harris. 260-pound tackle 
from Masonic home, Fort Worth, 
was not scored on in district play 
last year, and has been beaten only 
once. 

The average age of the squad is 
about 17. The youngest of the 
squad is Sam Jones, center from 
Temple, who is 16 years old, and 
the oldest and only ex-service man 
on the roster is Don Gray, 22-year-
old guard from Breckenridge. 

The starting lineup for Friday 
night's game as released by Coach 
White is as follows, though it in 
only probable and not necessarily 
the one that will be used. 

Left end—Alton Linne, Mona-
hans. 

Left tackle —Charles Goff, Mc-
Allen. 

Left guard—Don Gray, Brecken-
ridge. 

Center—Jimmy Williams, Phil-
lips. 

Right guard — Vernon Barron, 
Temple. 

Right tackle —Marland Ribble, 
Arlington Heights, Fort Worth. 

Right end—Jimmy Clark, Sun-
down. 

Quarterback — Carl Madison, At-
more, Ala. 

Left halfback— Waldo Young, 
Monahans. 

Right halfback—W. H. Barker, 
Colorado City. 

Fullback—Ronnie Miller, Albany. 

YOUR 
BEST BUY 

• for school 

• for dress 

• for sports 

BROWN'S 
SHOE & TAILORING 

1301 COLLEGE AVENUE 

By JIM SANDERS 

Toreador Staff Writer 

To get an idea of just a little of 
the glory and public acclaim given 
to an All-American football player, 
drop around to Alschuler's Campus 
toggery and see the display in the 
show window. 

The display is in honor of the 
1940 football team, selected by the 
All-America Board of Football, 
with special emphasis given to a 
great footballer from SMU, Doak 
Walker. 

Walker's blanket which forms 
the center of the display, is sur-
rounded by pictures of the other 
members of the 1948 All-America 
team. Members of the dream team 
were selected by the board com-
posed of Frank Leahy, Jeff Cre-
oath, Herman Hickman, Christy 
Walsh and Glenn S. Warner. They 
are Jackie Jensen. fullback, Cali-
fornia; Charles Justice. halfback, 
North Carolina; Walker, halfback, 

Scuthern Methodist, John Rauch, 
quarterback, Georgia; Al Wistert, 
tackle. Michigan: Leo Nomellini, 
tackle, Minnesota: Dick Rifenberg, 
end. Michigan: Leon Hart, end, 
Notre Dame; Paul Burris, guard, 
Oklahoma; Bill Fischer, guard, 
Notre Dame; and Charles Bednar-
ik, center, Pennsylvania. 

The display of football greats is 
topped by the All-America Cap-
tain's cup.  _  The trophy is awarded 
to a member of the team, selected 
as honorary captain. The 1948 
team is captained by Bill Fischer 
of Notre Dame. Among those who 
have recived the honor of having 
their names on the Captain's cup 
in recent years are Creighton Mil-
ler, Notre Dame. 1943; Les Hor-
vath, Ohio State, 1944; Felix Blan-
chard, Army, 1945; Charlie Trippi, 
Georgia, 1946; and John Lujack, 
Notre Dame. 1947. In the last six 
years three men from Notre Dame 
have captained the All - America 
team. Also in 1932, the first year 
the Captain's cup was given, a 
Notre Dame man received it. 

The display is touring the coun-
try and will be in Lubbock for  one 
week. After leaving here it will be 
sent to Corpus Christi. 
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LET'S TAKE 

DANCING 
All The Latest Steps 

Including 

— FOX TROT 
— RHUMBA 
— JITTERBUG 
— WALTZ 

New classes starting each week 

Enroll now 
AT 

LARRYMORE 
DANCE 	 STUDIO 

1905 Ave. R 	Dial 2-9254 

I 



* COLD DRINKS 

OUR 
MOTTO: 

"Cleanliness 

and 

Good 

Food" 

CALL US 
FOR 

"To Go" 
Orders 

and 

Drive By 
Pick It Up 

HC,T DOGS--HAMEURGEP,S -  iitANDIV1CHES 

1205 College Ave. 

OPEN 6:30 A.M. - 12 P.M. 
—Me Now GI,- Curb Service— 

Cecil Miller—Manager 
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Students May Join Independent. 

Dorm Teams In Intramural Football 

By REITI1 ANDERSON 

Toreador Sports Editor 

After nearly two years of 
drought, the Aggies from College 
Station tasted the sweet morsel of 
victory as they pounded  a  stubborn 
but outclassed eleven from Texas 
Tech 26-7. 

Before a near capacity 'crowd of 
19,740, the maroon shirted Cadets 
of Coach Harry Stiteler pushed the 
Red Raiders Into  a  hole early in 
the first quarter, and never let 
them out. 

Bob Smith. a big bruiting full , 
 back from Houston, was the main 

cog in the Farmers attack which 
featured a strong ground game 
with hardly any aerial play. Run-
ning behind a big line, which con-
tinually outrushed the Techsans in 
the second half, Smith, a sopho-
more. ate up the ground end then 
climaxed his evening's performance 
with a terrific 80-yard canter  on 
the next to last play of the contest. 

Glenn Lippman, the El Campo 
flash, was effectively bOttled up 
with the exception of a Very few 
Plays. 

Tech won the toss and elected to 
receive; the Aggies kicking off 
defended the north goal !with the 
wind  at  their backs. 

Shiver fumbled the kickoff out 
of bounds on Tech's four-yard line 
to open the ball game. and Bobby 
Close punted the ball dead  on  A& 
M's 46-yard line two plays later. 
A&M was held for downs, and Yale 
Lary punted out  on  Tehlis six. 
After Slaver failed to gain• through 
the middle. Close got off a short, 
wobbly punt that went• out of 
bounds on Tech's 23-yard pine, act-
ing up the Cadets first score. Tak-
ing the ball. the score hungry elev-
en  from College Station needed 
just five plays to get across the 
first counter of the ball game. 

Let, us handle your 
-  photofinishing 

HERALD PHOTO 
1465 COLLEGE AN I 

Shaeffer 	Ice extra point was 
wide, and the score, with seven 
minutes gone in the first quarter, 
stood Texas A&M 6, Tech 0. 

Tech's first determined bid came 
in the second quarter. Taking the 
ball on its own 42, Tech moved 
down the field, with the aid of 
some 15-yard penalties for un-
sportsmanlike conduct  on  the part 
of the Aggies, to a first down on 
the Cadet's 18-yard line. On the 
next play, Cal Steveson skirted left 
end for 10 yards. but a penalty for 
clipping moved the ball back to 
the Aggies' 29. A line buck and 
two passes which tell incomplete 
did not make the necessary yard-
age, and A&M took over on its 
owh ,26. 

An exchange of punts followed, 
and the first half ended without 
further scoring with the Cadets of 
Aggieland leading 6-0. 

A&M received to open the second 
half, and promptly scored without 
losing possession of the ball. Lipp-
man started the march with a 53-
yard return of the kickoff. Placing 
-the ball on the Raiders' 42, the Ag-
gies needed just eight plays to get 
their second score of the game. 
Bobby Goff slipped through right 
tackle from the two yard line. 
Shaeffer converted and the score 
stood 13-0. 

Taking A&M's ensuing kickoff, 
the Raiders stormed back to score 
their only counter of the game. 
With Bud Conley, Earl Jackson 
and Ike Stover doing the lugging, 
the Raiders moved from their own 
29 to pay dirt. Conley crashed of 
right tackle for the score, Hatch 
co nverted, and the score stood 13- 
7, A&M. 

The Aggies were not content to 
leave it that way long, however, as 
they marched back up the field  on 
the following kickoff, for their 
third tally of the night. 

The final score came when with 
onlyseconds remaining in the 
game, Smith broke loose on his 
scintillating 80 - yard touchdown 
jaunt to  run  the final score to 
Texas A&M26, Texas Tech 7. 

Patronize Toreador Advertising 

sTt DY PLANS DISCUSSED 

Pres. D. M. Wiggins plans to at-
tend a meeting of the Association 
of Governing Boards of State Uni-
versities and Allied Institutions 
Oct. 5-11 In Denver. 

In the first Future Teachers of 
America meeting this year, officers 
were elected to fill positions vacat-
ed during the summer. Those elect-
ed were Bob Burks, vice-president 
and Mary Vestal, reporter. 
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THOMAS JEWELRY 

lair-matte t 	-ouch football will) 

get underway just as soon as possi-

ble, George Philbrick, physical edu-
cation instructor and director of 
intramural sports, has announced. 

Philbrick has extended an Invita-
tion to all Interested students to 
participate In the intramural pro-
gram. 

Those Interested In playing may 
join either organized dormitory 
teams or independent team s. 
Teams are urged to meet and or-
ganize as soon as they can, Phil-
brick said. Each team will elect 
a captain and a manager. The 
manager and captain of each learn 
are requested by Philbrick to meet 
with him and Roland Drake in the 
gym at 5 o'clock this afternoon. 
Each manager should bring a typed 
roster of his team along with its 
official name. 

The nanitiet 	leant, to ensile • 
in the dorm league under the pre, 
eat setup will be: one team each 
from West hail and Doak hall anti 
two teams each from Sneed hail, 
Dorm III and Dorm IV. 

The independent lengue will he 
set up at the same meeting thli 
afternoon and captains and man-
agers should be there In order to 
get started with the dorm league. 

Drake. assistant to Philbrii 
said that it is the desire of the de-
partment that more interest will 
be created in intramural sport ,. 
than ever before. 

The Texas Technological colleoe 
campus at Lubbock covers 2,000 
acres-1.700 of which are used by 
the animal husbandry, dairy mans-
factcurers and other agriculture 
departments. 

Aggies Down Raiders 26-7 
Smith Sparks A&M Attack 

RAIDERS GAIN—Ernest Hawkins, Raider quarterback, skirts his own left end for a short 
yardage pick-up during the Texas Aggie game Saturday night. Eural Ramsey is the other 
Raider in the picture. Aggies shown are Clarence Lawson (38), Carl Molberg (67). Jim 
Flower (90) is making the tackle. The Aggies took the traditional tassel by  a  26-7 score. 
(Staff photo ■ John Lee.) 

Plans for helping freshmen men 
learn correctly how to study in col-
lege were discussed by Phi Eta 
Sigma executive council members 
In  a  meeting Monday, Ralph Lacy, 
president, said. 

Phi Eta Sigma, national fresh-' 
man men's honorary group, is upon- 
sored 

 
 by James G. Allen, dean of 

men. 

Prof. L. E Parsons, head proles-
nor of textile engineering, will at.' 
tend the National Council of Tex- 
tile School Deans Oct. 1-Nov. 24 in 
Manchester, Eng. 

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Allen, tot ent 
ly with the journalism department 
at Tech, visited in Lubbock Mon-
day. They were on their way to Wi-
chita Falls, where they will be em-
ployed by the Wichita Falls Record 
News. Allen served as associate edi-
tor of The Toreador last year, and 
Mrs. Allen was assistant in the pub-
licity department. 

The Tech dairy judging team left 
yesterday enroute to Waterloo, Io-
wa where it will participate in the 
National Intercollegiate Dairy Cat-
tle Judging contest. The group will 
be accompanied by Koy L. Neeley, 
lecturer in animal husbandry. 

Our Denim Jackets and Slacks make a swell 

all-purpose Sports Outfit 

Colors: Faded Blue, Grey), Gold, and Red 

JACKET-56.50 	SLACi(S—$5.95 

Another California Original 

041•••••••••4/••11 1  
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Initiations Held 
For Club Members 

Foremost in women's social club 
activities this week are the initia-
tions of pledgee and members. 

Ko Shari will have formal initia-
tion of pledges at 6:30 tonight at 
the W. C. Holden home. 3105 Twen-
tieth street. Initiation of members 
is staged annually on Easter Sun-
day in Santa Fe. 

Sans Snort initiated new pledges 
in a formal ceremony last night in 
the Xen Harris home, 1924 Fourth 
street. New members were admit-
ted Thursday. Sept. 22. 

DFD formal ceremony for nevr 
pledges was held last night at 2615 
Twenty-third street. A dinner at 
the Mexican Inn followed, 

Las Chapal'Iles admitted five 
new members yesterday evening at 
the Hilton hotel. Those initiated 
were Johneen Bice, Jaynice Boston, 
Fern Duncan. Pat Rankin and 
Wanda Sims. Initiation of the new 
pledges followed. 

Las Vivarach. initiated Pat Mc-
Caskill and Marilyn EraseIton as 
members at 7 p.m: last night at 
2820 Twenty-second street.•Formal 
initiation for pledges was held Mon-
day night. 

Casa Linda Residents 
Elect House Officers 

Dorothy Pustejovsky, senior from 
Abbott, is the newly-elected presi-
dent of Casa Linda, women's coop- 
erative house on the campus. 

Other officers are Mildred Vard-
ernan, vice president; Anita Burton. 
secretary; Gladys Players, treasur-
er; Dorothy Harbin. business mana-
ger; Deane Richardson, social di-
rector: Lamonte Leddy. reporter. 

Mrs. Margarette W. Walker, dean 
of women, spoke at the house 
meeting Monday night on the sub-
ject "How to Be Gracious." 

The hayride, which had been 
planned for Friday night. has been 
postponed indefinitely. 

moo  FROM 

V11051N- 
.1 1-V5 1 I It' 

A. J. Bishop was elected presi-
dent of Kappa Alpha Mu. national 
honorary photography fraternity, 
for this year in a meeting held 
Monday. Other officers elected 
were: Jack Burke, vice president; 
Jane Skinner,secretary: Delane 
Adams. treasurer; Billye Hopping, 
reporter. 

Members of the club decided 
that the project for_ the year will 
be photographing campus organi-
gat ions desiring to have group pic-
tures made. 

All persons interested in becom-
ing a member of KAM may con-
tact Mrs. Jane Moore, instructor 
In journalism, or Bishop. 

DAIRY CLUB MEETS 
The Dairy Manufacturing club 

met Monday in Ag-212. A picnic 
was planned for Friday in Aggie 
grove, and all dairy manufacturing 
majors who have declared their 
major are invited to attend. 

The organization meets the first 
Monday of each month. Dean 
Gardner is president; Flake Tomp-
kins is reporter; and Dr. J. J. Wil-
lingham is sponsor. 

SANS SOUCIS TO HAVE PICNIC 
The Sans Souci patroness picnic 

will be from 6-8:30. tomorrow at 
Seaman hall. The annual plena: Is 
given by Sans Souci patronesses 
for members and pledges of the 
club. 

EKE SMOKER TONIGHT 
To acquaint new reembrs of the 

Tech hand with the older members, 
the annual Kappa Kappa Psi 
smoker 

the Hilton hotel . 
at 7 tonight 

Refreshments of coff e e and 
rookies will be served. Films of 
the hand marching wilt he shown 

D. 0. Wiley, professor and band 
director. 

WRANGLERS TO MEET 
Wranglers will meet at 7:30 to-

night in Ag-114 for election of fall 
semester officers. 

GAMMA DELTA HAS PICNIC 
Gamma Delta, international asso-

ciation of Lutheran students, held 
welcome picnic at Mackenzie 

park this week. One new member. 
Ralph Krottinger, was accepted. 

FAME WILL HOLD . .. MOKER 
Society of American Military En-

dineers will have a smoker tomory 
1 , 1W night at 7.30 in X-10C for 

THE TOREADOR 

Theta Sig Meeting 
Scheduled Friday 

A report on the national Theta 
Sigma Phi convention, held in Dal- 
las in July, will he made at the 
club's first meeting of the semester 
at 5 p.m. Friday in .1-203. Jane 
Skinner, president, said. 

Officers besides Miss Skinner' 
are: Glena Winston, vice president: 
Daina Mellroy, secretary; Mac 
Strong. treasurer: and Bobby Stone 
keeper of the archives. Other mem-
bers are Charlotte Blackburn and 
Jeanne Dudley. 

At the Friday meeting, plans are 
to be made for the corning year. 
said Miss Skinner. 
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Women's Social Clubs Announce Pledges 
Ko Shari Heads List With 35 Women 

Toreador -.ch.!, Lilitor 

	

51.0 i 51(11Y 	
Allen, Helen Ann Ayers. Joan 

Bethel. Sue Carleton. Edith Elkins, 

Sane Sousa received Fannie Beth 

The five wornen's social clubs Norma Everett. Jan Fergesan. Wil- 
1 louise Huckabay, Emily Keys. have announced new fall pledges 

through the office of the dean of Mary Allen Jones, Celeste McAd-
women. One-hundred eleven bids ams. Ann Malone, Pauline Mills 
were received at 5 p.m. Friday, ' paugh, Erin Nevett. Martha Pace, 
ending the nine-day rush week. Nancy Paden and Ann Tiditall. 

Ko Shari club heads the bat with , See WOMEN'S Page 7: 
35 pledges, who are Martha Lee 
Adams, Tomasine Armstrong. Tha-
lia Atkinson, Jane Austin, Jeans , 

 Ballew, Carolyn Beane. Joyce B,-1-
lorry,oharlene Berry, Doris Beten-
bough. Joan Bolinger. Maxine 
Boyd. Forrest ine Crowley, Bette 
Deal. Marilyn Denman, Nancy Da-
vis, Corrine Garrison. Nancy Her-
rington, Connie Hopping, Shirts": 
Johnson, Pat Knight; 

Phyllis Leach, Billie Ruth Little. 
Laura McCracken, Jean MeRee. 
Jane Moseley, Janette Reed, Sally 
Rodebaugh, Viola Sansom, Glenda 
Shoemaker, Virginia Stewart. Pal 
Townson, Myrna Whipple. Pere) 
Sue Williams, Marilyn Williamson 
and Lacy Ruth Wommack. 

These rackets are constructed 

of the finest imported ash and 

Jane, genuine calfskin and raw-

Ode with a weatherproof finish. 

Drop in and see these finest of 

Priced From 
$11.50 to $15.00 
imported racket.. 
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Tech Organizations Have Meetings, 
As Fall Semester Activities Continue 

members and prospective members,. 
according to 0. D. Farmer, presi-
dent. Male students In ROTC and 
in the engineering division are el-
igible and are invited to attend. 

°that' officers of the organiza-
tion are Don Tandersley. vice 
president; Adell Crumple, score-
tary-treasurer; and H. D. Sursu, 
sergeant-at-arms. 

AED CALLED MEETING 

Alpha Epsilon Delta. honorary 
pre-mod fraternity, will have a 
meeting at 7:30 p.m. tomorrow in 
room G of the Chemistry building, 
stated Brent Blonkvist, president.: 

AIME ELECTS SPONSORS 

Faculty sponsors were elected at , 
a called meeting of the student 
chapter of American Institute of 
Mining and Metallurgical Engin_ 
eers club last Thursday night.' 
They were Paul Johnston, Phil 
Johnson and W. L. Ducker, pro-
fessor and head of the petroleum 
engineering department. 

Plans were made concerning a 
Homecoming float, stated Dan A. 
Bee, reporter. 

Riley V. Carlton is president of 
AIME. . 

Las Vivarachas pledges are Cio-
dette Raker, Mary Jo Bullock, Bet-
ty Joe Corcorran, Virginia Corcor-
ran, Elizabeth Dalton, Peggy Dav-
enport,Pat Edwards, Betty Form-
by. Beth Gregory, Flora Hall, BI-  
lie Hutchings, Mary Janet 3:1n: -
on. Jeanette Koerting, Helen &le 

lenbusch, Joan Pickle, Charlotte 
Ann Powell, Margaret Nelson, Moe-

. cia Rogers, Mary Jane Royston . 
Shirley Schmidt. Dora Beth Ste-

' phens and De Aaeon Ward. 
Pledging DFD are Jo Ann Ai.-

: pleby, Pat Bennet, Donna Crump 
Doris Cooper, Jan Dorn, Paulin , 

 Dunbar, Albertine Foster, Marvel 
Jo Gibner, Phyllis Herrington. 
Guile Hendrson, Wanda Hubert, 
Rita Lane. Ruth Lawrence, Tibba 
McMullan, Jeanne Monk, Faye 
Stanfill, Wanda B. Smith, Joon 
Teague, Wanda Vowell, Wanda 
Waldrep and Dorothy Walters . 

ATTENTION 
ALL 

TENNIS ENTHUSIASTS 

Imported Australian 

Tennis Rackets 

We Now Have 

GENIIS'; 

SLAZENGERS 

its BIG.. ifs FANTASTIC! 

Students at Texas Tech have 
been asked to help South Plains

Pickfarmers
a record cotton crop. The student= STATE FAIR OF TEXAS 
will spend free afternoons and 
Saturdays in the fields until tht• 	The Biggest State Fair in the World 
crop has Seen harvested . 

867" 
Lady I-1,in. to 

,col t< 
t 

cola 

GIVE 

E LC I N 
UV WATCH WITH THE MIRACLE 

DURAPOWER MAINSPRING' 

"HIGHLANDER' 
pun 

'71" 
Lord Elgin. 21 
jewels. 14K 
gold filled rose. 

EASY PAYMENTS 
No biro Charge For Credit 

DOWN 

12 MONTHS TO PAY 

Precious  love 
for your enti 
And %Doi! Pi 
Sizes 34 to 0 

CUSHMAN SCOOTER SALES 
THOMAS JEWELRY 

5%,' solocit credit 	 ..a. 

Tech -.indent,. Drop in to s.. 

2210-19TH 	PHONE 2-6093 

"rifyz! 9t a "NleW 

• UP TO 100 MILES 
PER GALLON 

• EASY TO RIDE 

• EASY TO PARK 

• DEPENDABLE 
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AGAIN!  
the BIG Annual 

PHILIP MORRIS 

^cA5r 
CONTEST! 

What Scores Do You Predict?  

Texas Tech vs. Tulsa 

New Mexico vs. Rice 

Wyoming vs. Montana State College 

1:06'  a chance to win these prizes for your Fraternity, 

Sorority, Club or Living Group — at your College ! 

FOOTBALL 

CORRECT SCORES 
WIN 1,000 

PHILIP MORRIS CIGARETTES 

	

CORRECT SCORES 	 CORRECT SCORE 
WIN 200 	 WINS 100 

	

PHILIP MORRIS CIGARETTES 	PHILIP MORRIS CIGARETTES 

MS COLLEGE  its  . 

Precious lovelies to mix and match ... luscious top-ails 
for your entire wardrobe! Handsem n, imported angora 
and wool! Pink, blue, jade, white, maize, and geranium. 
Sizes 34 to  90. 

8.95 

For complete contest de-
tails—plus weekly post-
ings of individual winners 
consult these contest head- 

CALRL  PHILIP MORRIS 
quarter points! 

"Watch this space for the names of the leading dealers 
who are authorized to serve as the balloting centers for this 
contest." 
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Ashworth Is New Addition 
To Agriculture Division 

One of 	the 	newest 	additions to 
the 	staff of the agricultural 	eco- 
nomics department 	Is Jack 	Ash- 

worth of Bryan. 
A u  as orth, who is teaching agri- 

cultural statistics. took his bache- 
lor's degree at Texas A and M in 
1942. where he taught and did re- 
search on cotton marketing for a 
year and a half before coming to 

Tech. He expects 	to get his 	don- 
tar's degree in "about nine months". 

Floyd 

teaching, 
Tahoka. 

Tubb. 	'49 

commercial 

	

graduate, 	is 

	

studies 	in 

By CHARLOTTE BLACKBURN , 

What do the Lubbock town, 

Toreador Staff Writer 
	

ROTC Names Year's 
pig think and know about this 
loge" Two Tech students found Cade Officers 
out last summer. 

Special orders for a pisuntment Darrell Webb and Jack Noyes, 
under the supervision of Dr. Ver- of cadet officers of the Tech RO 
non Clover of the sociology depart-  TC unit have been announced by 
meat, conducted a survey to deter- the department of air and mili- 
mine what the citizens of Lubbock f ary science. 
think about the school and stu- Elbert E. Gilder. geology major 

dents. !irons Dallas, has been made colo- 
The men of the community know  net and cadet commanding officer 

more about Tech than do the wo- , of the Tech unit. 

men, according to the survey. Regimental headquarters consists Se- 
-  -  of Max N. Osborn, lieutenant cola- venty per cent of those interviewed 

able to identify Dr. a M. ' 
net and executive officer; Joe M. 

were  
Wiggins as president, though he Overton major and adjutant; John 

has been here only one year. In 
F. Moss, major and D. A. Wilson, • 

contract, only 64 per cent could , captain.  
Officers for  Army Battalion give the nickname of tire Tech 

headquarters are W. A. Adair, lieu. 
athletic teams, the Red Raiders, 

tenant colonel; Darwin D. Tata- 
which have been in competition 

fuse, major and C. N. Pendergraft, 
for 10 years. 

captain. 
More than 78 per cent of re-  ,  Robert 	Goyette, lieutenant 

spondents attend college football colonel; William T. 	e Grgory, major 
games, and three-fourths of the in and James A. Cunningham, cap-
terviewees indicated they would at - itain, have been selected for the Air 
tend basketball games if space F ore. Group headquarters. 
were provided for them. 	 Commander for Company A is 

Only one person said he thought 
Tech should not be admitted to the 
Southwest conference. Eighty-nine 
per cent were strongly in favor of 
It, while 10 per cent had no opin-
on. 

When asked what division of the 
college  was  the largest, 80 per cent 
admitted they did not know. Act-
ually only  18  per cent did know 

Women's 
(Continued From Page 65 

Choosing Las Chaparritas were 
Mary Baker. Billie Lou Betts, Su-
san Calnon, Mildred Cate, Jo Cole . 

 Frances Cox, Pat Jennings. Jerry 
Freeman, Margaret Drael, Peggy 
Jordan, Loraine McCloud, Pat 
Montgomery. Re I e n Ostrander 
Marilyn Reagan, Lucille Seybold 
and Betty G. Thom.. 

Lubbock Townspeople Lacking In 
Information Concerning Texas Tech 

the arts and science division was captain; and Squadron H, James 
largest. The engineering division L.. Lockley, captain. 
was thought to have the largest 
number of students by 18 per cent 
of the townspeople questioned. 

Of the 200 persons interviewed. 
only two said local papers should 
not carry  a  series of articles on 
Tech to enlighten the public. 
These two, both men. could not 
answer all the 13 questions on the 
questionnaire. 

One -local businessman said he 
thought-a huge -  sign saying. "This 
is the home of Texas Tech," should 
be displayed  on  roads leading into 
town. 

Almost all townspeople think 	Doris Elkins has been recently 

Tech students are a good influence appointed vice president of the 
n the young people of Lubbock; Home Economics club by the club o  

however, 8.5 per cent said they be- 
council to till a position vacated 

lieved the 5,000 students at Tech during the summer. 

Gary L. Burton, Captain; Company 
B commander is L. M. Huffman, 
captain, and commander for Com-
pany C is Charles R. Hutchins, 
captain. 

Squadron commanders for the 
Air Force division are: Squadron 
E, Thomas B. Webb; Squadron F. 
Robert H. Browder, captain; 
Squadron G, Austin C. Rose, jr.. 

TO BE AWARDED AT CLOSE Of 9 WEEK CONTEST 

have no influence upon the city in 1 
any Way. Only 79.5 per cent be- I knew when Tech opened, and only 
tiered the students helped business. 1  half of themen knew. Answers on 

V. , ry  few women interviewed this question ran from 1921 to 1929. 

r., 

FIRST PRIZE 
ON YOUR CAMPUS 

Beautiful aft/4/2440./ Radio-
Phonograph Console, High Fidelity 
ANT and FBI radio. Automatic 2

-speed phonograph plays standard 
and long.play records:  one  full load. 
mg provides 4 -  hours of entertain- 
ment. To group elm-aging greatest 
somber of ballots per member. 

SECOND PRIZE 
ON YOUR CAMPUS 

c7itinzz7al Radio-Phonograph 
Console. Combines high fidelity AM 
and FM radio with aoiornalic 2. 
speed phonograph, plays standard 
add long-play records. Four hours of 
entertainment with one full loading. 
To grooP areraging second greatest 
somber of ballots per member. 

,5*  

THIRD PRIZE 
ON YOUR CAMPUS 

Table•model C7hfratat combines 
top-notch radio performance with 
automatic phonograph: plays stand-
ard and long-play records. Four 
hours of continuous entertainment 
with one full loading. Compact nbi-
net. To grooP averaging ;bird great-
est number of ballots per member. 

I XAS 
World 

TI 

" 

LES 

)E 

,RE 

E 

HERE'S ALL YOU HAVE TO DO TO WIN! 

1. Simply write your "scorecast" of the scores for the 3 games 
listed above on a PHILIP MORRIS wrapper and list your 
name, address and group affiliation. 

2. Enter as many "scorecasts" as you w;•11, but each ballot 
must be  on  a separate PHILIP MORRIS wrapper. Drop 
ballots  at  locations listed below. 

Contestants winning on more than one ballot will be awarded one prize only—for their highest 
winning ballot. Boxes will be cleared Friday, 3  P. M. each week. List of winners will be posted 

at Contest Headquarter Points, below, where you may also redeem your prize certificates. 



SUPPORT THOSE RAIDERS! 

Oct Your Mums 

at 

MAC'S FLOWER SHOP 
Phone 2.3171 	 809 College Are. 

••■■■•■=■NONENNIS 

-0- N- G- E- R 
WHEN YOU FLY PIONEER 
To go home...to go t isit friends...or just to go 

where you aren't ... have the time of your life and 

s-t-r-e-t-c-h your week-end by usi )g Pioneer's low-

cost, fast, conven- 

iently scheduled 

flights to 25 key 

Southwestern cities! 

For Information and 
 tiers, coil your 
Pioneer Agent... 

PIONEER 7Ie -.-4f4e4-  
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Tech Dairy Products Judging Tearn 
To Compete In Los Angeles Contest 

The Tech dairy manufacturing , 
judging team will enter the Colleg-
iate Students' International contest 
In judging dairy products which 
will be held In Los Angeles Oct. 23 
under sponsorship of Daily Indus-
tries Supply association and Ameri-
can Dairy Science association. 

Clarence Darter, Royce Jackson, 
Harold Sawyer and Terry Smith 
are the students who will partici-
pate. They will be accompanied by 
.1. J. Willingham, professor and act-
ing chairman of dairy manufactur-
ing.. 

Tech has sent teams to this an-
nual dairy classic on seven differ- 
ent occasions in the past. To date. 
two individuals from this college 
liave rated as medalists in the 
event. 

Highest awards in the contest 
nre graduate fellowships worth $850 
each, given for a year of research 
in the dairy sciences. 

A new sterling silver all-products 
bowl is being placed among the top 
trophies of this year's contest to 
replace the howl permanently won 
by Iowa State College last year. 

Four cups arc awarded to those 
zollege team9 -Which place first in 
judging, respectively, milk, cheese, 
butter and ice cream.—Fif teen gold, 

, silver and bronze medals are 
awarded to those individual win-
ners who place highest in each di-
vision. Individuals may keep the 
medals emblematic of their victor-
ies, but teams may' win only cups 
An behalf of their institutions. A 
college or university may retain 
possession of a cup only after three 
of its teams have qualified as .win- 

 _  preceding all-products bowl 
ent out of circulation last year 

y lien a versatile team from Iowa 
State placed first in the All-Pro-
ducts division for a third time. 
Ohio State is the only other school 
to keep the bowl. 

The rule of "win it three times 
rind it's yours" applies also to the 
other team awards in the contest, 
and it is this rule which makes the 
corning contest in Los Angeles in-
teresting. 

up as a dark horse to take the 
aard. 

The Cheese cup will also be the 
focal point of a good deal of ri-
valry, for if either Michigan State 
college or Mississippi State can 
manage to place first in this divi-
sion, that institution will retain per-
manent possession of the trophy. 

Although the present Butter cup 
has been in circulation since 1840, 
it has already been won twice by 
the University of Connecticut. 

The Milk cup is the only trophy 
(aside from the All-Products Bowl) 
which cannot be won permanently 
by any team this year. The present 
cup has been in competition since 
1917. 

• 
Picadors Schedule 
Five Tilts This Year 

HELLER TO SPEAK 

Karl Keller will he guest speaker 
at the electing of Gamma Delta. or-
ganization for Lutheran students, 
Sunday afternoon. A business meet-
ing will be held for the purpose of 
planning the initiation banquet, af-
ter which Keller will speak on "Sly 
Church." 

Dorm IV Officers Elected 

Officers and committee chair-
men have been elected by Men's 
Dorm 4. 

President is Joe Norris. Other 
officers include: Russell Lawson, 
vice president; Jim Jaquet. secre-
tary; Rather Willis, treasurer; 
Travis Tadlock, intramural chair-
man for athletics. 

First social function of the dorm 
is to be a dance Friday. 

CLUB OFFICER LIST WANTED 

Mrs. Margaret W. Walker. dean 
of women, urges that all clubs who 
have not turned in a list of their of-
ficers do so as soon as possible, in 
order to have a complete record of 
this data on file. Deadline for 
these lists was set for October, but 
they should be submitted as soon 
as the clubs have them completed, 
said Dean Walker. 

There are 10 textile engineering 
departments in American colleges 
and universities. The only one lo-
cated west of the Mississippi river 
Is at Texas Tech. 

Like The Sea? You 
Don Navyv Blue, 
Train At Tech Too 

Wanna he a sailor^ Sixty Tech-

sans have  an  opportunity to court 

mal-de-mer with very little naval 

obligation, Lt. John 'E. Rusk, 

officer-in-charge of the Naval Re-
serve Training center, said today. 

Freshmen and sophomores join-

ing this unit will take six weeks' 
training in San Diego the following 
two summers. They will receive en-
signs' commissions in the Naval 
Reserve corps at the  same  time 
they,  are  handed their college di-
plomas. 

Students who join will attend 
classes held each Wednesday night 
for  one  and one-half hours. Their 
pay rates vary from $2.50 to $5.50 
per session. 

Non-vets, to qualify for admis-
sion, must be from 11 to 39- years - of 
age, while vets 17 to  64  will be ad-
mitted. Active duty will be required 
only in  case  of war  or a  national 
emergency. 

Ratings which  can  be received 
from the Naval Training center at 
Tech are: boatsman's mate, radio-
man, electronics technician, elec-
trician's mate and storekeeper. 

Teachers, Students 
Exhibit At Fair 

Mrs. Ethel Beitler, assistant pro- 

fessor of applied arts. won first 

prize with  a  water color winch  is 
on  exhibit in the Art department 
of the Borneo's building at the 

1Panhandle-South Plains fair. 

Tech students and faculty mem-
bers  as  well have art exhibits on 
display. The faculty members are: 
Mrs. Troy Lockard, assistant  pro-
fessor of applied arts; Miss Martye 
Poindexter, professor and head of 
applied arts. who has  a  guru wood-
en  bowl in the exhibit. 

The students include: Dorothy 
Harbaugh, with a copper plant box 
and a chip carved wooden box; 
Mrs. Lorene Anderson, with  a  ma-
hogany coffee table. 

Textile exhibits are  screen  - 
printed, stenciled, tied and dyed, 
and batik. 

The display will be at the fair 
grounds throughout this week. 

The ?irst meeting of the Texas 
Technological college Ex-Students 
chapter in Washington, D.C..  will 
be held early in October. Dorothy 
Rhinelander, former Ex-Students' 
association secretary, is temporary 
chairman of the capital group. 

As of the present Moment, three 
teams have a chance to take per-
manent possession of the Ice Cream DANCE TO BE HELD 
cup by placing first in ire cream 	A dance is to he held in the Re- 
scoring. These teams are Connell, creation hall Friday. stated. Troy 
low. State and University of Con- Enis, director. No admission 
necticut. Last year the University charged and Burl Hubbard's or 
ref Tennessee o on the cup, coming chestra is to play, he said. 

Five games are on the•1949 foot-
ball schedule for the Texas Tedh 
freshmen this fall under guidance 
of Allie White. new coach. 

T. L. Leach, professor of agricul- 
Friday night the -Went Texas tural education, will attend the Na- 

State "fish" will invade Jones sta.- tional Future Farm meeting Oct. 
dime for a night game. The night 8-15, Kansas City, Mn. 
of Saturday, Oct. 22, the junior Red  	 • 
Raiders will go to Roswell. N.M. 
for a game with New Mexico Mili-
tary institute. The afternoon of 
Friday. Oct. 28, Red Coats, Tech 
letterman, will bring his Odessa 
Junior College team to Lubbock for 
an afternoon encounter. 

The Tech freshmen  are  to travel 
to Abilene for the annual encounter 
with the Hardin-Simmons first-year 
team the afternoon of Friday, Nov. 
11. The season will close  on  Satur-
day, Nov. 19, when  a  return engage-
ment with the West Texas State 
"fish" is staged in Canyon. 

f 

beneer you want a winning combination! 

This is the spot where valueital 

smart appearance meet in men',;) 

suits and topcoats. The magnificentli-woveis, 

Garfield fabric is combined with scrupulously: 

careful Mayfield tailoring to give you th e 

clothing that you've always wanted, and 

at the value price of only 

CAZTTZ: 
ZCI" 

Tailored at Mayfield 
somo  

2tt 

'49" 
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